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No.1i6l2022-LN
To

Govemment of Pakistan
Ministry of Interior

National Police Bureau
**** r<

Islamabad, the 16th h:rne2022

The Director General, Federal Investigation Agency, FIA HQs, Islamabad.

The Director General, Intelligence Bureau, Islamabad

.--- The Provincial Police Officer, Punjab, Lahore.- 
The lnspector General Police, Sindh, Karachi.
The Provincial Police Officer, Khyber Pakhtunkhw4 Peshawar'

The Inspector General Police, Balochistan, Quetta.
The National Coordinator, NACTA,Islamabad i:{& 

'

The Commantlant, National Police Academy, Islamabad. , . i......- ... . .

The Commandant Frontier Constabulary, FC HQs, Pesftawar;Cantt. ' i .. ]

The Inspector General Police, NH&MP, Islamabad.
The Inspector General Police, AJ&K Mupaffarabad.
The Inspector General Police, Gilgit-Baltistan, Gilgit.
The Inspector General Police, ICT,Islamabad.
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The Inspector General Police, Pakistan Railways Police, Lahore. ..

Subject: of IPOs ition nited

ations In

I am directecl to enclose herewith a copy of Palcistan Military Adviser's Office New

York email lIN Circulal Note Verbale on the subject cited above.

Z. The Secretariat of United Nations is seeking the nomination of IPOs for appointment

on secondment to specrfic positions in the UNITAMS.

3. The detail ofvacancy is given as under:

S# Job Title Job Opening Number Minimum
Rank

1 Police Liaison Officer, P-3 2022-IINITAMS -02-LNO-P 3 DSP

4. It is requested that only one most suitable nomination against the vacancy may

kindly be furnished by 28 June- 2022 otherwise officer on top shall be selected for the subject

position. Prior NOC to apply from Establishment Division is necessary. All compulsory UN

documents may be attacheci with nomination letter. Scarured copies (pdf) of signed relevant forms

may also be emailed to so.police123@gmail.com. Fluency in English ianguage (both oral and

written) is requiied, while knowledge Arabic is an advantage. Kindly ensure that nomination forms

are complete in all respect. Incomplete nomination documents or received after due date wili not be

processed.

Lia

5.

Encl: f;i:'with 
the approval of Director General NPB' 

g_*[rt
(Muhammad Shahid)
Deputy Director (tIN)

Tel: 051-9219966
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MOST IMEEDIATE
NO. l?, I 09 /2022-Police (UN)

GOVERNMENT OF PAIilSTAN
MINISTRY OF INTERIOR

Islamabad, the 9th Jwrc,2022

To,
The Director General,
National Police Bureau,
Islamabad.

Subject: - POLICE LIAISON OFFICER (P-3) UNITAMS. SUDAN

I am directed to refer to the subjeot noted above and to enclose herewith a copy of

self-explanatory E-Mail dated StL July, 2A22 alongwith note verbale received from Pakistan's

Military Adviser's Office at New York.

Z. It is requested that two (2) suitable nominations of Police Officers with prior

necessary NOC to apply from Establishment Division, may kindly be furnished to this Ministry

hv 30tl' June, 2022 pqsitivelv, fot onward subrnission to quarters concemed'

Razaq)
(Police)

Copy to:-

1. SPS to SecretarY Interior
2. PS to AS (Adrnn), Mol
3. APS to DS (Org), Mol

pirectol Ln...t t; lb f D'
National Police Bureau ' '

Ministry of lnterior

r
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United Nations

Post title and level
Organizational Unit

Duty Station

Reporting to
Duration
Deadline for applications
Job Opening number

Police Liaison Officer (P-3)
United Nations Integrated Transition Assistance Mission in
Sudan ([IMTAMS) t

Any location within the mission area according to the
operational needs
Capacity Buitding Coordinator
12 Months (extendable)
05 August 2022
2022-UNITAMS-0z-LNO-P3

United Nations Gore Values: lntegrity, Professionalism and Respect for Diversity

Responsibilities:

Within the deiegated authorify of the IINITAMS Police commissioner, the Police Liaisoa Officer wt1l foster

coordination and facilitation of LINITAMS Police component's efforts to enhance close relationship among

the Mission, UnitedNations Counffy Team and Govemment of Sudan and herPolice Force (SPF). S/he will
create and expand capacities for cooperation, liaison and support the establishment ofprotective environment

in Sudan, and irnprove the operations ability to perform duties in line with international policing standards. In

this capacity, s/he will be responsible, but not limited to the performance of the following duties:

. Liaise with Sudan Police Force (SPF) authorities for'development and implementation of related

projects, programs and training designed to built and enhance the operational capacity of SPF at

approprite level,
. Ensure the implementation of strategic objectives for developing community-oriented policing in the

Intemally Diqplaced Persons (IDP) Camps, where applicable, and other communities.
. Provide advisory support to the SPF at appropriate level in the areas of capacity building in crime

investigation, crime prevention, community policing, sexual and gender-based violence (SGBV),

accountability, adherence to the international standards ofhumanrights, police administration, human

resources management.
o Assist the SPF and other local law enforcement agencies at appropriate level to develop and

implement training programs, plans and curicula for the trainingschools and other police training
facilities in compliance with internationaiiy accepted standards; oversee and monitor the overall

training process establishment and training delivery;
o Assist in continuous assessment ofthe conditions and availability oftraining facilities, materials and

logistics and facilitate the provision ofbasic requirements bythe Govemment and/orthrough bilateral

or multilateral donor assistance to enable the eifective and efficient delivery of training and engaging

intemational and regional partners in the development and expansion of areas of training support for
the sustainability of the capacity development of the local poiice;

r Advise the SPF on the management and administration of the police training institutions and in the

development of basic, advanced and specialized training programs based on pricirities and the training
needs analysis, and assure that all training policies and programs are consistent with national
priorities, and strategic plans, policies on human resources policies; and internationally accepted



standards for law enforcernent;
. Work in close coordination ald collaboration with the otlier UN agencies and the local SPF

leadership to ensure coordinated approach in implementing Human Resource and Training initiatives.
r Facilitate in development of a system to implernent procedures and practices for the collection and

maintenance of a training data base;

r Assist in improvement and maintenance of the police recruitment database, includingpre-recruitment,
vetting and selection data;

o Supervise and assess the performance of, and provide direction and oversight to, assigned
administrative staff and UNPOL personnel under his/her cgnmand rnaking sure the subordinate staff
conforms to flre highest standards of professional conduct, personal behavior and dedication in the
implementation of mandated tasks.

r Ensure that mission police assets and personnel under his/her supervision are utilized efficiently,
effectively and economically. 

r. Perform any other duties consistent with the mission mandate and as guided by the Police
Commissioner either directly or through the established chain of command.

COMPETENCIES:

Professionalism: Shows pride in work and achievements; demonstrates professional competence and mastery
of subjectmatter; is conscientious and efficient in meeting commitments, observing deadlines and achieving
results; is motivated by professional rather than personal concerns; shows persistencewhen faced with difficult
problems or challenges; remains cahn in stressflri situations, Takes responsibility for incorporating gender
perspectives and ensures the equal participation ofwomen and men in all areas of work. Outsatnding expert
knowledge in the technical field of work in general and in the specific areas being supervised in particular;
strong organizational skills; experience in the management and adrainistration: ability to review and edit the
work of others.

Planning and organizing: Develops clear goals that are consistent with agreed strategies; identifies priority
activities and assignments; adjusts prioties as required; allocates appropriate amount of time and resources for
completing work; foresses risks and allows for contingencies when planning: monitors and adjusts pians and
actions as necessary; uses time efficiently.

Teamwork: Works collaboratively withwith colleagrres to achieve organizational goals; soilicits inputs by
genuinelyvaluing other's ideas and expertise; is willing to leam from others; supports and acts iu accordance
with final group decision, even when such decisions may not entirely reflect own position; shares credit for
team accomplishments and accepts joint responsibility for team shortcomings.

OUALIFICATIONS:

Education: Advanced university degree (Master's degree or equivalent) in Law, Criminal Justice
Administration, Policing, Security Studies, Business or Public Administration, International Relations,
Development Studies or other relevant field. A first level university degree with a combination of relevant
professional experience in police or other law enforcement, including police operations and administration,
may be accepted in lieu of the advanced university degree. Graduation frorn a certified police academy or
other national or internationally recognized law enforcement training institution is required.

Work Experience: Candidate must be in active police selice possessing a minimurn of 5 years (7 years in
absence of advanced degree) of progressive relevant and active policing experience in a national or
international law enforcement agency at the field andior national police headquarters, incluiling at the
managerial policy making level. Extensive practical experience in crime managemlnt and crime preiention,
including cornmunity policing and investigation of sexual and gender-based violence (SGBU is required.
Experience in one or few of the following areas is highly desirable: interagency coordination, donor
assistance, police adrninistration, police or security sector reform, organizationul *d."rorrce management,
change management (particularly in law enforcernent) and training management. Previous IIN or other
international experience is an advantage.
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*Rank: Rank required for a P-3 is Senior Inspector, Major, other equivalent or higher rank.

Languages: For the post advertised, fluency in oral ancl written English is required. Knowledge of Arabic
Language is an advautage.

Prel'erence will be given to equally qualified women candidates.

Date of Issuan ce: 07 June 2022

*Rank in application form should be outlined in candidate's original language with literal translation in English. The
Member Stetes are requested to cegify tlre rank of each candidate it nominates and ensure that only applications
rneetiug all requirements described in the job opening/s, are submitted.

In accordance with the Policy on Human Rights Screening of UN Personnel, all individuals who seek to serve with the
United Nations are requested to make "self-attestation" that s/he has not comrnitted any serious criminal offences and
has not been involved in yiolations of international human rights or,international humanitarian law. The exact wording
of the self-attestation is outlined in para. 5.2 of the above mentioned Policy. The final decision on the selection of an

individual to serve with the United Nations will also be subject to human rights screening.

http ://wwrv. En. ore/en/rrslcekeepine/sitesloolilg
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